Euky Bear Laundry Liquid
Special Features
• Helps remove dust mite allergens, a major cause of asthma and allergies
• Low allergenic for sensitive skin, natural, no harmful chemicals
• A super concentrate everyday laundry liquid that also cleans and freshens
• Use as part of a program to reduce dust mites and their allergens
• Ideal for towels, linen and woollens that can harbour allergens
• Contains 100% pure natural Euky Bear Eucalyptus Oil
• pH neutral and phosphate free, garden safe
Everyday control of allergens

Regular washing with Euky Bear Laundry Liquid helps remove dust mite allergens, a major cause of asthma
and allergies. A super concentrate liquid with natural eucalyptus oil, Euky Bear gives the clean, fresh fragrance
of the Australian bush. Ideal for towels, linen and woollens that can harbour allergens. Can be used safely on
most fabrics. No harmful chemicals, bleaches or abrasives. Is pH neutral and phosphate free. Especially good
for those who are sensitive to harsh chemicals. Contains 100% pure Euky Bear Eucalyptus Oil.
Dust Mites in the Home
House dust mites are tiny, microscopic creatures
which live in nearly every home. Millions live in
even the cleanest of homes, and even the most
meticulous cleaning will fail to eliminate them.
Dust mites are found in mattresses, carpets,
bedding, bed linen and drapes and are mainly
concentrated in bedrooms where humans spend
approx. 8 hours every day. Up to 2 million can
live in an average size bed.
House dust mites like moist conditions and
moderate temperatures and thrive on an ample
supply of human and animal skin, scales and
other debris.
Asthma, Allergies and Family Health
Dust mite allergy is extremely common. Many
people with asthma are allergic to allergens from
house dust mites. Research in the United Kingdom
has shown that over 80% of children suffering from
asthma are sensitized to dust mites and their
allergens.1
Reducing the number of dust mites in the house
can significantly reduce the frequency and risk
of asthma and allergy attacks in the home. 2,3

How to Use
• Add Euky Bear to wash.
• Top loading: 1 cap per small wash, 2 caps per
medium wash.
• Front loading: 1 cap per medium wash.
• Wash on appropriate cycle in hot OR cold water.
• No other washing liquids or powders required.
• For best results, use everyday.
Note: Quantities can be adjusted as required
depending on wash size. Euky Bear Laundry Liquid
does not contain phosphates.
Presentation & Availability
Euky Bear Laundry Liquid is packaged in 500mL
PET pearl bottles.
Australian Made & Owned
Imported by:
West Malaysia: Elite Natural Products
Sdn. Bhd, Lot 6, Jalan Halba 16/16,
Section 16, 40200 Shah Alam, Selangor.
Ph: + (603) 55107972
East Malaysia: Elite Bond Sdn Bhd, Lot 2
Poly Industrial Centre, Jalan Bundusaan,
Penampang, 88300 Kota Kinabalu,
Sabah, Malaysia. Ph: +60 8872 5587

House dust mites allergens can help be removed
from clothes, towels, bedding and bedclothes by
regular washing using Euky Bear Laundry Liquid.
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